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w*-‘w «rix
Roane, Nov. l&.—Mojwignenr Ci- 

;rettf,;f>apal un deyr secretary of state, 
ileft to-night for America.
The ^epf ka the TaWnridp 1* Lifted 

UNRESERVED f

"Cry for 1

THE WIFE PIANS '

■■ 1ill HIâAv%rmn sals
Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.

(ÿ-.*.™., «w M,:ïrKr.irrt.î5,2rtlZ‘t. ain't had nothing to do since you 24th.*l c°W due Aprtl 12th, 1 cow mittee on reconstruction and derei
ben gone, and I ain’t no dinners to due 1J^°uaT/2PJ,hî,.l î^vîî,h*nUi opment and. departmental officers In 
cook, an ’it lias ben turrible, loneaum ary ISto. l ww due Aprll l+th. l conference this morning and by the 
fer ole Ræhep|t;.V ; S>!L^ÏÏL,fî2.'212L* ^Inters ln counV.l this afternoon.

“Thank goodness t told her I bad ^n‘ J^aîhe Problem which wfll In the near
been dût,” Brian thought as he saw 121b; 2 betters in good flow, 1 two future confront the government In- 
Tachel disappear Into the kitchen year old ^ei fer.f at -A6 volves, first, the military process ol
I knew she’d tell." 1 Stt,Je:i»8 î^,ny ‘ transporting the men and dtscharg-

“Poor Rachel,” Ruth laughed. ”1 year tog them from the army; dnd sec-
ex pect she thinks you should have bred Holstein bu“» ’ J8*™ J1"’ ondly. their assimilation In the la 
stayed at home and entertained her gets with ihim, a dandy stock getter, d-ustrial life of the country In the 
instead of learning to typewrite. I 2 yearling heifeie t spring calJoe®> solution of the problem three de 
imagine It was lonely for her." 1 PW® bred Jeteey coW, m pertinents are concerned; the De-

“I told you she Would be out of flow-of milk} 1 grade Ayrshire cow, pertment of Militia, the Department 
place in a Now York flat,” Brian re- milking, nice one. of Soldiers’ CM! Re-establishment
plied, rather glad to have what he Créas* separator. .... and the Soldiers’ Land Settlement
ntd told Ruth confirmed. “She'll be , „£*?r °ld board, a branch of the Interior De
leaving you, then you will have » (heavy!; 1 fo»r year old general pgrtment. That being so, the Gov- 
hard time to find a maid as good as, PU^oae; j.^.ycar _old genera emment te, it As understood, ap~ 
Crawford." ipurp®?*’«£«„ Porting a committee whose duty

"Oh, mammy won t leave. She general purpose horses, rising eleven wm be co-ordinate the action of 
J-kea to grumble. Did you ever see years» one heavy marc, abont 1,600 theae various bodies, 
a darkey that didn’t? But I’ll bet a pounds; one pair of colts rising 3 step8 are being taken to ascertain 
pair of gloves you couldn’t get .her years. , )mn. „,a th» previous occupations of the soi-

S^ySFSVffiPnS'K:
soon have kept Crawford, even_4f clock. tore Place 1» civil life. Simultané'

arsswss? c.w>f sr» rss æî&sî rsstmx&x&æ fcS Sti5St.*«^r3SWhile, however; Ruth herself had ________ -■ ^ —-L. then wfll be so to regulate the re
prevented that by saying he would —-r rtinfcimirh - logée of men from the army that the
Vein“«hool.” - HI labor market may not become cop-

To be truthful, Brian had g Mgn — -yn -
shamed feeling aa he wondered 
Vf hat Ruth would say if she knew 
the ‘school’ was in? Mollle s Hat, and 
that Mollle herself was his teacher.

To be Continued

CabW Committee a 
partmental Of fleers 

à Conference

and De-•; - #
HoldT

AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARREfTS HUS- 
AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

Sj'-6iB» ■tela
TW Kind Von Hare JIMlays Soudât, add vhlih’ haa been

tuny >»■»,, to,lw. ll«<p.lp .1fflEti-
I -s»:-»

« S3

CHAPTER LXXV ? sheen gone over a week, and 1“have

“ 5U“SS&r‘|È.S«att
Interesting well-paid ‘work.^she was she bad^u^way - *1 hope Bac^l 

hanPily forgetful of many things will have something good. T éxpéct thàt when âie was Idle camu name you are fed up on hotel grub,' they 
to her with a rush. So now when were on dangerous ground, ep he 
BrianJddthathe almost forgot he changed the subject. J,
had a wife she determine'! iinnied.- Indeed I am. One of Rachel a 
?frtv to impress that fact more dinners will taste awfully godd I 
Htmnelvthan ever upon him. hope she gave you nice things while

•T shouM ttink thev might let I was away.”
■«,» take it easy for .. wùitv. and Brian was saved the necessity of 

*aDk,? had said, when .Le replying by the taxi stopping at the 
rest up, taxîi with a sigh door. He must toll Ruth he had

It being him not been home, before she had time
I’m Ut sogJred. That was a to question Rachel But .first ha 

happysigh’-lhe smiled to**V «•» must and take her

b,“x' hav« a aurnrise for you,’’ it After Rachel had been hùgged and 
Ro^d timl to ten l^r kissed and told gleefully: .

“What is it?” she was all Interest “You just wait Mammy Rachel,
until you see what I have brought 

“Your lazy husband is learning you," Brian followed her Into the

6Tn fOBSSSWa a.»v Z
■ Wk aiSJK-whR? it Win OTVC aloM, but It Will writing lessons, I haven’t been-home

you so much mire independ- to dinner iftCepi thè first nighty ,1
make y,°4 fb muen ;ino u thought I would get along as far as

“Yes that's why I’m leamlhg. L could while you were aror-_ .

; bave d g «R vtàme itiome at -all," as she replied.
COFot a moment Ruth’s heart sank. Ruflh wondered where bf.j^.d^e.

!.. thnueht “here I hate and b jtteture of Mollis King Qaslieo
uLn urelng ihim to do more and the across her mind But she would ask
» thfng8 hc Propoaea, I want to no questions, say nothing to spoil

so she smiled and said: their evening together. ,
b^I shall miss you awfully, but of * "I’se got chicken mar land. fion- 

I know you can’t learn sitting ey,” Rachel announced, when she 
i Know j Yqu won,t be very ,-aiied them to come to dinner. An

co’n fritters an'—” _ . .
“Don’t tell me any more, Rachel, 

Ruth said, “keep the rest for p. sur- 
nrise ” then In an aside to Brian; “I Aspect shA has tiled herself out 
getting a big dinner for us.”

Rachel heard.

Whjr Î-
Allow no one to deceive you in 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and M Just-as-good " are |

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contais» 
- neither Opium, Morphiae nor other narcotic substance. Its 

its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
constant use for tide relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, «Ms 
the assimilation of Food; riving healthy and natural sleep. Children»» Panacea-fie Mother’s Friend. J ^7
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Troops at Home First 

la conitoction with the military 
process of demobOlztftioh, It la un
derstood that the troops ln Canada 
will be first disbanded, Of these 
thére are some 40,000 on duty, 10.- 
000 In hospitals,, and 16,000 who 
have been freed from military ser- 

Movement of Invalided sol-

—.
ÇJKALED TBSmSRS addressed to 

the undersigned, and eadorned 
“Tender for Power House, Military 
Hospital Buildings, London, Ont.’ 
will be received until 12 o’clock 
noon. Monday, November l8, l#18. 
for the construction oi6F 
House, Military Hospital Butldjpga, 
London, Ont. t f v

plans and specification can be seen 
, , ...... and forms of tender obtained at the

§t|^Be=$»nnard at Ms ^ raRMd-All sums of $10 and lew g^fcSefeS”’"aS  ̂

residence, Situated 3’ miles from under cash, on”ton^ with, toe tondtttonssét forth therein.
Bradford, on Mt. Pleasant Road, on )Hg°ths :̂I nor teMer must fee accompanied
Monday November l’Sth, commenc- Imhig ®hP«>vted tecurlty with 4 per cheque on a charter
ing at one o’clock, the following: ««rt* "*£**•, Welb ed bank payable to the order of the

HORSES—Team farm mares, aged Ben «guard^ "^Xrmer minister Public Works equal to
7 and 8 years, good, team of good t-roprieior. 4Ul“‘ 1A « c of the amount of the tender.hack any road horses, aired by “Sir —------ -----------------  ■ ..........."--------- - Wa?L<&dênàe ef the Dominion
Horace Goldflnder,” 1 aged horse. ^ *y '**> *^-| wm also be accepted as security, orCAT’^-2^N^cow^l gtode r ■ -Si g^.as.Lm if «ooulred
Tefset.T fears old, fresh; grade Hoi- L to make up an odd amount,
stein. 6 years old, due before sale; 18k—\l ■ \ ° By order

ssyissr-isrs&srB Bj r-cdbsrS5Lanjmsr%@ssk«s Hold due May 9th; grade Holstein, 2- HWiPW" CftUwa, November 6, 1918,
year-old; due April 25th; 2 two-year- 
olds, fresh In August; yearling 
heifer, supposed to be in calf; 10 
spring calves. 1

IMPLEMENTS — Massey - Harris 
mower, good, Massey-Harris horse 
rake, Massey-Herrls drill, Maaaey- 
Harrle souffler. Frost and wood 2- 
horse cultivator, Frost and Wood At 
2-horse corn cultivator, get 3 section 
harrows, No. 11 Verity walking 
plow, lumber wagon, bam box and 
rack, set bob sleighs, buggy, cutter.

HARNESS—Two sets heavy dou
ble harness, 3 sets single harness,
.pair high collars, a number of odd 
collars. _ ’

FODDER—Hay, about 60 tone 
oats, about 600 bushel O.A.C. No.

■;
course
la'to 'at^the school will you?”

“Not very! Probably ten or half 
nsat ” she toad mentioned the 
“school,” not he, but he took no 
pains to set her right.

“I’ll try to be contented.
“You should be! Here you have

Getting Back Three Millionme.

,f Children Or?
FOR FLETCHER’* 

CA 8TQR * A
diors in hospital ships from England 
to Canada will continue as during 
the years of war. Some other troops 
from overseas, moreover, may be 
transported to thin country before 
many months have passed. The-e 
have been suggestions that the men 
abroad be returned ip write. On 
tfhe other hand, Ct la stated by one 
authority that regard will be bad to 
length of service and to the claim* 
of married men. to he bronrht homo 
to their tamilt-fi without delay. Fur
thermore, *t is likely that an effort 
may be made to meet the demand 
to- labor tor pivotal industries, for 
railways, telegraph and telephone 
services, for shipbuilding, and for 
seamen tor the mercantile marine 
and for agriculture

Twenty dispersal areas will lv* es- 
tablidhefd in tile Dominion. Soldiers 
will be trananorted to the areas to 
which they belong, and there wIR be 
accommodated until their discharge 
from the army is complete.

In the Department of the 'Naval 
Service, too. preparations are being 
made for the paying off of men 
nrWing the crews of patrol boats aril 
other vessels which will go out «? 
commission when peace is. concluded 
. Of such men there are approxi
mately 5,000.

:

rriHB PAPER CONTROLLER fov Canada a few 
I weeks afeo added $12 a ton to the price of news 

' £ print paper—the kind used in printing the 
Courier, This addition, following closely upcm 

several previous increases authorized by thé Paper 
Controller, has meant to Canadian newèpaper pub
lishers a total increased publishing dost, in the màtter 
of paper alone, in the past eighteen months, of three 
million dollars. This very considerable sum Cana
dian publishers must recover from their custorhefa, 
their readers and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the read
ers ôf màtiy daily newspapers have been required 
tp.pay $1 or more pex yeur !or..theiir jnewsDiDfl»,

i xx
H cent. In many casep still further increases will be 
S necessary.

But all the three million dollars increase in paper 
costs cannot be loaded on readers; some of this auih 
must come from the advertisers—this in the form of 
increased advertising rates. Advertising rates in

SSS&SSS^E theUnttâ"™ *“*
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We Offer You 
Perfect Sighta

Ho. com-■yief
If your vision is at all im

paired- We remedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 

I thoroughly. Let us fix you up 
with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not 
strain it. We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or young sight, 
and our charges are reasonable.

"BÉÏ!IKS’

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills mlentca ■■■■, ipiiiEiui
At Philadelphia celebration of theWMW

■ g onIs vs’ newspaper p[ /}, ■' ■ :
ronto, says in his last i

ÎBÆSfJSSra*,
.—-r-.fi-* AW -irr^

l\V
The U S. Department of Agricul

ture’s November crop report places 
the production of corn at 3,749,198,- 
009 bushels.

United States has a wheat crop of 
about 919,000,000 bushels, which la 
some 100,000,000 bushels morothan 
the average of the last five years.
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fHaneyOpticalCo. ,a M x]
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R1 A .. | -Jî;Ç-3!« -OPTOMETRIST 

I South Market St, 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings
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Must 

Shave
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mV?(r*. :ih i-RHientmm aWM t ar.

b,
IFallowed to an______

Delay may be fatal. Plea* communicate wilk 
ofieiri. ^

'A our i,<

A clean shave is one of 
the best illustrations of |

The

v I ■%

WH
û ô’M

The
MV \ i i■Vk:

1character in man. i 
daily shave ïs compulsory 
in modern times. A iftan 
must shave, so he must 
have good shaving mater
ials, and we cetainly have 
the best.

« I■ i ■“Age cannot wither or custom stale ”
Those famous words of the great Bard Shakespeare man

High grade furs are ver» s 
pot guaranteed bya responsibU 
made from ibeakrOr faulty ski 

I êonsequently prove most unsa 
have them and wHl guarantee them.
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- 3X..T I !1
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—
ii 16i Razors, Straight Blade 

’ or Safety Blades, Strops, 
Soap, Brushes, Mirrors, 
After Shave Lotions, Tal
cums, etc. :

Gil» • ;rw» I ,■
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Corner Colborne and King Ste.l 
Phone 292, ^
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OR. DoVAN'S FEMALE PILLS £Sjk
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a fooXV 
Oi three for $10, at drug etorei. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Dttuo 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.
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